have a secretion similar to that of the neck cells of the fundic glands, consisting of stable, class-III mucins mostly sialylated with a high heterogeneity of residuals such as glucose and/or mannose, fucose, GlcNAc, and GalNAc. Mucins in the foregut are probably involved in several functions such as lubrication, protection against gastric juice, osmotic regulation to increase intestinal absorption, and protection against microbial injuries.
Introduction
The red-eared slider turtle, Trachemys scripta, is regarded as a model in several research fields, including digestive ecophysiology (e.g., Peters and Brisbin, 1996; Willingham and Crews, 2000; Pritchard, 2002; Bouchard and Bjorndal, 2006) . Despite this, a number of details about the morphofunctional organization of the digestive system remains unknown, such as the distribution of the exocrine cells and the composition of their secretion. These cells include the muciparous and the oxynticopeptic. Muciparous cells produce mucins, which are involved in many functions, such as protection against mechanical injuries, gastric juice, and pathogens, in lubrication, in the increase of digestive efficiency, in the promotion of macromolecular absorption, and in osmotic regulation (e.g., Allen et al., 1988; Gupta, 1989; Smith, 1989; Loretz, 1995; Domeneghini et al., 2005) . Lectin histochemistry, a u s e f u l t o o l f o r d e t e c t i n g d i f f e r e n c e s i n m u c i n composition and distribution along the digestive system, has been widely used in vertebrates (e.g., Brooks et al., 2002; Domeneghini et al., 2005; Liquori et al., 2007; Scillitani et al., 2007, and references therein) . Studies on mucin variation along the digestive tract of turtles 
Materials and Methods
Three feral specimens of Trachemys. scripta elegans (a male and two females) were caught in a channel near Carovigno (Brindisi, Apulia). The specimens were sacrificed by ethyl ether overdose and their digestive tracts were quickly removed. Samples of the pharynx, oesophagus, and stomach were fixed in 10% formalin, dehydrated through graded alcohols, and processed for embedding in paraffin wax. Serial sections, 4μm thick, were cut by microtome.
Histochemistry
Sections were deparaffinised and rehydrated by routine protocol and were stained using the periodic acid-Schiff (PAS)-haemallum method (McManus, 1948) and Alcian blue (AB) at pH 2.5 and pH 1.0 (Steedman, 1950) to differentiate neutral and acidic glycoconjugate. Staining with high-iron diamine followed by Alcian blue pH 2.5 (HID-AB) (Spicer, 1965) was used to detect sulphate groups. Zymogen granules were identified with the Bowie＇s staining method (Bowie, 1936) .
Lectin histochemistry
The binding of six lectins (all from Sigma, St. Louis, USA) was assessed to determine the nature and the distribution of glycosidic residues in the foregut mucosa. Lectins were labelled with horseradish peroxidase (HRP) or fluoresceine isothiocyanate (FITC). The lectins employed, their concentrations, and their sugar specificities are summarised in Table 1 . For HRP-conjugated lectins (WGA, SBA, UEA), the sections were exposed to 3% hydrogen peroxide for 10 min to inhibit endogenous peroxidase activity and then incubated for 60 min at room temperature with HRP-lectin in 0.1 M Tris buffered saline (TBS) pH 7.4. HRP activity was then visualised with 0.005% 3-3'-diaminobenzidine (DAB: Sigma, St. Louis, USA)-0.01% hydrogen peroxide in 0.05 M TBS (Graham and Karnowsky, 1966) for 10 min in the dark at room temperature. Finally, the sections were dehydrated through a graded ethanol series, cleared in Histolemon (Carlo Erba, Rodano, Milan, Italy), and mounted in DPX (Fluka BioChemika, Steinheim, Germany). For FITC-conjugated lectins (ConA, PNA, DBA) the sections were incubated for 60 min in a blocking buffer (1% normal goat serum in TBS) and then incubated for 1 h at room temperature with the FITC-lectin solution in TBS. Sections were subsequently rinsed in the same based on lectin histochemistry are scarce, and the species studied represent only a small sample of the extant turtle diversity (Suganuma et al., 1981; Schumacher et al., 1986; Perez-Tomas et al., 1990; Sharma and Schumacher, 1992) . Suganuma et al. (1981) demonstrated stable, class-III mucins in the neck cells of the fundic glands of the Japanese pond turtle, Clemmys (presently Mauremys) japonica. Schumacher et al. (1986) found a high degree of intra-and interspecific mucin compartmentalisation and specialisation in the alimentary tract of the Central Asian tortoise, Testudo horsfieldii, and in the Asiatic softshell turtle, Trionyx (presently Amyda) cartilagineus, and recommended further investigations. Perez-Tomas et al. (1990) suggested that mucins can play different roles among regions of the digestive tract of the Greek tortoise, Testudo graeca. Sharma and Schumacher (1992) found changes in the composition of gastrointestinal mucins among regions and developmental stages in the loggerhead turtle, Caretta caretta. To date, no studies are available concerning members of one of the largest living families, the Emydidae, such as Trachemys scripta. The oxynticopeptic cells are clustered in the gastric g l a n d s o f t h e f u n d u s a n d p r o d u c e t h e t w o m a i n components of gastric juice, pepsinogen and hydrochloric acid. In some lizards and in the Greek tortoise, Testudo graeca, the amount and size of pepsinogen granules in the oxynticopeptic cells decreases from the oral to the aboral region of the fundus (e.g., Wright et al., 1957; Lehman and Smith, 1988; Arena et al., 1990; Ferri et al., 1999; Liquori et al., 2000) . Accordingly, the development of the tubulo-vesicular system that in the oxynticopeptic cells is related to the HCl secretion increases from the oral to the aboral fundus (Ferri et al., 1999; Liquori et al., 2000) . Such an organization suggests a possible variation in the composition of gastric juice along the fundus (Ferri et al., 1999; Liquori et al., 2000) . With all this as reference, we studied the exocrine cells of the foregut of the model turtle T. scripta and their secretions for the following purposes: 1) detecting regional differences in the composition and distribution of mucins in relation to their different functions, using standard histochemical methods and lectin histochemistry; 2) identifying the cells elaborating pepsinogen and hydrochloric acid by immunoistochemical methods, i.e. antipepsin for pepsinogen/pepsin detection and anti-H + ,K + ATPase for the membrane proton pump involved in the HCl secretion; and 3) verifying the existence of an oroaboral variation in those features of the oxynticopeptic cells linked to the production of pepsinogen and hydrochloric acid, thereby determining the possible existence of a gradient in gastric juice secretion.
II and class-III glyconjugates are not affected. Class II glycoconjugates lose ConA reactivity if the borohydrate reduction step follows after periodate oxidation, while the reactivity of class-III glyconjugates is not affected, or even increases.
Immunohistochemistry
The rehydrated sections were microwave pretreated in a pH 6.0 citrate buffer for three five-minute cycles for antigen retrieval (Gown et al., 1993) .
Pepsinogen. The primary antibody was a HRPconjugated goat IgG fraction against porcine pepsin (Rockland, Gilbertsville, Pennsylvania, USA). Porcine antipepsin was selected because of the high resemblance in the aminoacidic sequences of pepsinogen A found b etween the pig and a turtl e, Tr ionyx (presentl y Pelodiscus) sinensis (Hirasawa et al., 1996) . Pepsinogen was activated to pepsin by incubating rehydrated sections in 0.1 N HCl for 15 min at 37℃. Sections were then incubated in 3% H2O2 for 10 min at room temperature to inhibit endogenous peroxidase, followed by incubation in a blocking buffer (1% normal goat serum in TBS) for 30 min at room temperature and finally overnight incubation at 37℃ with the primary antibody diluted 1:100 in TBS with 1% goat serum as a blocking buffer. After washing with the blocking buffer, HRP activity was visualised as reported previously for lectins and slides were mounted for observation in the same way. Controls were performed by omitting the primary buffer and mounted in 70% glycerin in TBS. Two different controls for lectin labelling were used: 1) substitution of the respective lectin with TBS alone, and 2) incubation in the lectin with the addition of the appropriate inhibitory sugar (concentrations given in Table 1 ). Appropriate positive controls were included from different regions of the digestive system from two amphibians, Bufo viridis and Triturus carnifex, whose mucins were shown to bind to the tested lectins, as documented in previous papers (Liquori et al., 2002 (Liquori et al., , 2007 .
The binding of PNA and SBA was also assessed after sialidase digestion. Reydrated sections were incubated in 1 U/10 ml sialidase (neuraminidase Type V from Clostridium perfrigens, Sigma, St. Louis, USA) in a 0.05 M/l acetate buffer, pH5.5, containing 0.1% calcium chloride at 37℃ for 30 min (Leathem and Atkins, 1983) before treatment with hydrogen peroxide as above.
Controlling of enzymatic activity was performed by incubating sections in TBS without the enzyme.
The paradoxical ConA labelling method (PCS) was carried out to identify stable class-III mucins according to Katsuyama and Spicer (1978) . Rehydrated sections were treated first with 1% periodate, then with 0.2% sodium borohydrate in 1% sodium biphosphate, and finally underwent the lectin labelling protocol as above. This method allows the grouping of complex carbohydrates into three classes, according to the modifications to ConA affinity induced by the cited pre-treatments. Class I glycoconjugates do not bind to ConA after periodate oxydation, whereas lectin affinities of class GalNAcα1,3GalNAc 0.02 0.2 M GalNAc Abbreviations: Fuc = fucose; Gal = galactose; GalNAc = N-acetylgalactosamine; GlcNAc = N-acetylglucosamine; MαM = methyl-α-mannopyranoside; TACT = N, N＇, N＂-triacetylchitotriose. References: 1 Finne and Krusius, 1982; 2 Debray et al., 1983; 3 Gallagher et al., 1985; 4 Monsigny et al., 1980; 5 Pereira et al., 1974; 6 Bhattacharyya et al., 1988; 7 Lotan and Sharon, 1978; 8 Sughii et al., 1982. 9 Etzler and Kabat, 1970; 10 Baker et al., 1983 .
Results
The length of the alimentary tract of T. scripta was about 380% of the plastron length. In respect to the total length of the digestive tract (pharynx excluded), the oesophagus was about 6% long, the stomach was about 11%, and the intestine was about 82% of the total. The oesophagogastric mucosa was folded into several longitudinal plicae. Exocrine cells were found in all the tracts of the foregut. No gender differences were observed. Tables 2 and 3 summarise the histochemical staining and lectin labelling patterns observed.
Pharynx
The pharingeal mucosa was lined by a non-keratinized stratified cubic epithelium with 6-7 cell layers and interspersed isolated goblet cells with a basal nucleus. The supranuclear region was filled with a secretory product positive to PAS, AB pH 1.0 and pH 2.5 that stained brown with the HID-AB (Fig. 1A) and bound to WGA. After sialidase treatment it bound to PNA (Fig. 1B) and SBA, as well.
antibody.
The primary antibody was a rabbit antiserum against the C-terminus of the pig H + /K + ATPase α-subunit (Chemicon International, Temekula, California, USA). The secondary antibody was Alexa 488-labelled goat anti-rabbit IgG antibody (Molecular Probes, Eugene, Oregon, USA). Rehydrated sections were incubated in a blocking buffer (1% normal goat serum in TBS) for 30 min at room temperature and then incubated overnight at 4℃ with the primary antibody diluted 1:500. After washing in TBS, the sections were incubated in the secondary antibody (1:500) in the dark for 5 h at room temperature, then washed in PBS, and mounted with 70% glycerin in TBS. Controls were performed by omitting the primary antibody. Each experiment was repeated twice on specimens t a k e n f r o m t h e t h r e e d i f f e r e n t a n i m a l s , g i v i n g a total of six repetitions. Staining/labelling in each experiment was assessed by at least two independent observers and scored as positive (+), moderately positive (-+), or negative (-) according to their i n t e n s i t y . I m a g e s w e r e c a p t u r e d u s i n g a N i k o n Eclipse E600 photomicroscope equipped with a DMX 1200 digital camera (Nikon, Kawasaki, Japan). 
particularly in the foveolar region (Fig. 1E ). Lectinbinding was observed with WGA and SBL, the latter also after sialidase digestion. DBA lectin bound only to the secretion of glandular cells (Fig. 1F) .
Fundus
The fundic mucosa was similar to that of the cardias, and the secretion in the surface cells stained with the same reactions and bound to the same lectins. The fundic glands were tubular and branched, with one or more main tubules from which several, smaller convolute tubules departed ( Fig. 2A) . The cells in the main tubules had a mucous secretion, moderately positive to PAS ( Fig. 2A) and AB pH 2.5, but not to AB pH 1.0, and stained blue with HID-AB (Fig. 2B) . They bound to ConA, DBA, and SBL. Affinity to ConA was increased by the PCS reaction (Fig. 2C ). Sialidase pretreatment allowed the binding of both PNA and SBL. WGA lectin bound to the cytoplasm but not to the secretion of the cells. The cells in the lesser tubules presented granules positive only to Bowie and antipepsin (Fig. 2D) , with no variation between the oral and the aboral fundus. Their cytoplasm, and not the granules, bound to PNA and DBA, with an
Oesophagus
T h e e p i t h e l i u m o f t h e o e s o p h a g e a l m u c o s a w a s monolayered and columnar, ciliated with widespread goblet cells. No pluricellular glands were found in the tunica propria. The goblet cells were filled with a secretory product with the same histochemical properties of that seen in the pharynx, except for the HID-AB reaction. With this reaction, the secretory product in the goblet cells towards the pharynx stained mostly brown, whereas towards the stomach, it stained mostly blue (Fig.  1C) . Furthermore, the secretion bound to WGA and SBL after sialidase (Fig. 1D) .
Cardias
A short cardias was found in the upper part of the stomach. Its mucosa was lined by a non-ciliated, monolayered columnar epithelium and presented several simple or branched tubular glands. Both the surface and the glandular cells were filled with a secretion product strongly positive to PAS and AB pH 2.5, but weak to AB pH 1.0. Furthermore, the secretion stained mostly blue with HID-AB, but occasionally stained brown, AB reaction. Lectins ConA, DBA, SBA and WGA had a strong affinity for the secretion, whereas UEA bound weakly and PNA bound only after sialidase digestion (Fig. 3D) . ConA bound also after PCS treatment.
Controls
No labelling was observed in control sections exposed to DAB-H2O2 medium after substitution of TBS for lectin (Fig. 1F) or incubation with the corresponding hapten sugars.
No digestive activity and thus no variation in labelling was observed in sections incubated in TBS without sialidase. Omitting the primary antibody resulted in negative binding with both antipepsin (Fig. 2D ) and anti-α-H + ,K + -ATPase (Fig. 3B ).
increasing affinity towards the aboral fundus (Fig. 2E, F) . Furthermore, the cells in the lesser tubules were positive to anti-α-H + ,K + -ATPase (Fig. 3A) , which mostly bound to the periluminal cytoplasm. No variation of H + ,K + -ATPase binding was observed between the oral and aboral fundus (3A, B).
Pylorus
The pyloric mucosa resembled those of the previous gastric regions. The surface cells had a secretion staining with the same reactions and binding to same lectins. Furthermore, the secretion bound to the UEA lectin (Fig.  3C) . Pyloric glands were of the tubular type, simple or branched. Their secretion was positive to PAS and AB pH 2.5, but not to AB pH 1.0 and stained blue with the HID- 
Discussion
The foregut of Trachemys scripta is rich in muciparous cells with acidic mucins, whose composition and distribution varies among regions. The differences in mucin composition are probably linked to different functions. Lectin histochemistry is useful to detect differences in mucus composition between tracts. Lectinbinding cannot be used to assess the unequivocal presence of a given monosaccharide, but rather that of an oligomer in which a specific monosaccharide is probably present in the sequence, as it would result from inhibition experiments (e.g., Brooks et al., 2002) . At any rate, most workers refer to positive lectin-labelling in their sampled material as being indicative of the presence of the monosaccharide or sequence that lectins best recognize. Accordingly, lectins are valuable for comparative studies when detecting variations between different regions in the same organ, as in this case. In the pharynx there are more sulphomucins than sialomucins, whereas in the other tracts, the opposite is found. Sulphation confers resistance against degradation of the mucus layer by acidic substances (Tobey et al., 1986) or enzymatic lysis (Mikuni-Takagaki and Hotta, 1979; Roberton and Wright, 1997) . Thus, the predominance of sulphomucines in the pharynx and the oral part of the oesophagus could be linked to protection against enzymatic lysis by saliva or gastric juice in case of reflux, or in enzymatic degradation by bacteria. The mucins in the pharyngeal goblet cells have oligosaccharidic chains with terminal residuals of N-acetylglucosamine and sialic acid, linked to N-acetylgalactosamine. In the oesophagus, sulphomucins are progressively substituted by sialomucins. Sulphosialomucins are found in Testudo graeca and Mauremys caspica (Madrid et al., 1989) , whereas in Clemmys (=Mauremys) japonica there are only sulphomucins (Suganuma et al., 1981) . In some turtles the oesophagus presents muciparous, pluricellular glands in the tunica propria (Luppa, 1976; Madrid et al., 1989) , but not in T. scripta. Madrid et al. (1989) found oesophageal glands in the Greek tortoise, Testudo graeca, but not in the Caspian turtle, Mauremys caspica. The mucins in the oesophageal goblet cells have oligosaccharidic residuals of N-acetylglucosamine and N-acetylgalactosamine subterminal to sialic acid, as evidenced by affinities to WGA and sialidase-SBA, respectively. Both WGA and SBA affinity were exhibited by the oesophageal goblet cells of Testudo graeca and Caretta caretta (Perez-Tomas et al., 1990; Scharma and Schumacher, 1992) . In the former, Perez-Tomas et al. (1990) found that oesophageal mucins bound to DBA and PNA lectins, but we did not find any affinity for these lectins in T. scripta. The stomach of T. scripta presents a short cardias, a fundus, and a pylorus. Surface cells in the three regions secrete similar mucosubstances, mostly sialomucins, forming a barrier to protect the gastric mucosa from mechanical injuries, gastric acid degradation, and pathogen penetration. Sialomucins are predominant a l s o i n T e s t u d o g r a e c a , M a u r e m y s c a s p i c a a n d Clemmys (=Mauremys) japonica (Suganuma et al., 1981; Madrid et al., 1989) . Similar to the oesophageal goblet cells, gastric surface cells secrete mucins with oligosaccharidic residuals of N-acetylglucosamine and N-acetylgalactosamine, the latter being terminal rather then subterminal to sialic acid as seen in the oesophageal goblet cells. WGA affinity is also shown by the surface gastric cells of Trionyx (=Amyda) cartilagineus, Testudo horsfieldi and Testudo graeca (Schumacher et al., 1986; Perez-Tomas et al., 1990) . The surface cells of the cited species bind to SBA, as do those of Caretta caretta (Scharma and Schumacher, 1992) . A cardias is uncommon among reptiles (e.g., Luppa, 1976) and apparently has never been described in Testudines. Mucins in the cardial glands are mostly sialylated, even if in some cells sulphate residuals appear to be predominant. Similar to the surface cells, these mucins are rich in N-acetylglucosamine and N-acetylgalactosamine residuals, but differ in binding to the DBA lectin, suggesting that N-acetylgalactosamine is present in GalNAcα1,3GalNAc sequences. Fundic glands have a complex structure, exhibiting main and lesser tubules with different secreting cells. In the main tubules the cells secrete stable, class-III mucins, according to Katsuyama and Spicer (1978) . Thus, these cells can be regarded as neck cells. They present sialylated residuals -a rather unusual finding since neck cells usually present neutral mucins (Madrid et al., 1989; Schumacher et al., 1986; Suganuma et al., 1981) . Sialomucins are found in the neck cells of Mauremys caspica (Madrid et al., 1989) . The mucins in the neck cells o f T. scripta present residuals of glucose and/or mannose and N-acetylgalactosamine in GalNAcα1,3GalNAc and Galβ1,3GalNAc sequences, the latter being subterminal to syalic acid. The cytoplasm of the neck cells -but not their secretion -presents mucins with polyglucosamminic residuals. In Testudo graeca, Testudo horsfieldi and Trionyx (=Amyda) cartilagineus neck cell mucins bind to WGA, DBA, SBA and ConA lectins (Schumacher et al., 1986; Perez-Tomas et al., 1990) . Affinity to WGA is found also in Caretta caretta (Sharma and Schumacher, 1992) .
The cells in the lesser tubules of the fundic glands can be considered oxynticopeptic. Several pepsinogen granules are found, stained by both Bowie and antipepsin reactions. Wright et al. (1957) found a gradual decrease in Bowie-stained granules in the oxynticopeptic cells from the fundus to the pylorus in Testudo graeca, but we were not able to detect such a variation in T. scripta. The apical region of the oxynticopeptic cells of T. scripta binds to anti-α H + ,K + -ATPase, indicating the probable existence of a tubulo-vescicular system as well as an activity in HCl secretion. DBA and PNA lectin binding suggest the presence of oligosaccharidic chains with Galβ1,3GalNAc and GalNAcα1,3GalNAc sequences. Affinity for DBA and PNA is found also in Testudo graeca, Testudo h o r s f i e l d i , a n d T r i o n y x ( = A m y d a ) c a r t i l a g i n e u s (Schumacher et al., 1986; Perez-Tomas et al., 1990) , but in the cited species the affinity for these lectins is not reported to vary along the fundus, contrary to what is found in T. scripta. Furthermore, the oxynticopeptic cells of the three cited turtles differ from T. scripta in binding to WGA, ConA, and SBA (Schumacher et al., 1986; Perez-Tomas et al., 1990) . The uniform distribution of α-H + /K + -ATPase does not allow us to hypothesise a variation in the production of HCl along the fundus, as has been proposed for other reptiles and amphibians (e.g., Ferri et al., 2000; Liquori et al., 2002) . Similarly, a uniform distribution of the pepsinogen and the tubulo-vescicular system was observed also in the crested newt, Triturus carnifex (Liquori et al., 2005) . Since an oral-aboral variation in those features of the oxynticopeptic cells related to gastric juice secretion is widespread in nonmammalian vertebrates (e.g., Wright et al., 1957; Giraud et al. 1979; Lehman and Smith, 1988; Arena et al., 1990; Gabrowski et al. 1995; Ferri et al. 1999; Liquori et al. 2000; Liquori et al., 2002) , it could be inferred that the condition of both Triturus carnifex and T. scripta is primitive and that the morphofunctional gradient along the fundus arose several times in the evolution of vertebrates. The pyloric glands of T. scripta differ from the fundic glands in lacking the lesser tubules with the oxynticopeptic cells. Their secretion is similar to that of the neck cells of the fundic cells, consisting of stable, class-III mucins, mostly sialylated. Sialylated mucins are found also in the pyloric glands of Mauremys caspica and Clemmys (=Mauremys) japonica, whereas in Trionyx (=Amida) cartilagineus, Testudo horsfieldi, and Testudo graeca mostly or exclusively neutral mucins are found (Suganuma et al., 1981; Schumacher et al., 1986; PerezTomas et al., 1990) . Stable, class-III mucins are found also in Clemmys (=Mauremys) japonica (Suganuma et al., 1981) . In respect to the other tracts, a higher heterogeneity of residuals in the oligosaccharidic chains is observed, such as glucose and/or mannose, fucose, poly-N-acetylglucosamine, and poly-N-acetylgalactosamine. A similar heterogeneity is seen in the pyloric mucins of other turtles (Schumacher et al., 1986; Perez-Tomas et al., 1990) , as well as in mammals (Schumacher et al., 2004; Scillitani et al., 2007) , and this could be linked to several functions, such as lubrication, protection against gastric juice, osmotic regulation to increase intestinal absorption, and protection against microbial injuries. In particular, fucosylated residuals in the oligosaccharidic chains of glycoconjugates as those observed in T. scripta could be involved in reducing bacterial motility (Wallace and Granger, 1996) . In conclusion, T. scripta presents an oesophagogastric tract in which primitive and advanced structure and functions seem to coexist. The lack of oesophageal glands and absence of an oro-aboral fundic gradient in gastric juice production are probably primitive features, whereas the presence of a cardias, and the complex organization of the fundic glands can be regarded as adva nced ones. Accordingly, these features should be taken into account when T. scripta is used as a model to represent a generalized condition for turtles or reptiles in basic research.
